
inoXoaure Ho* 1 to :;*spatoh Mo* 21,476 ©f Hovemfcer 17, 
from th« laerioaa Sabassy, Mexico, D#J?» 

sKOE&r Mexico, | » f* t 

I talked with Mr, Armour asa For* Spaetk la the i>»p«*rt*' 
feusnt over th<# telephone this aopning at about 11 ©•clock, 
Mexico City time, saying that I had receive* the apartment • • 
helpful telegram Mo« ZO'dU of Movesber 16, 2 p»a. I said 
that I was* planning to see i)r« Jadilla during the day'as he 
was &oiag to Monterrey on official business,, to be absent 
for mm days, hut that I would be able to reaaia in contact 
with hia thert? if n*»oaaaary# 

1 said I fathered frosa the ftbove-zaeationed telegram 
that our objective was a resetln# of Foreign Ministers without 
the Argentine as long as this present (3overna»at was is power 
in view of the fast that nothing obuld bs accomplished by 
dealing %?lth the ?m& actually in power in the Argentine. 
Mr* Armour and Mr, Jpsota said that that was what w# thought 
was the beat course but that naturally we were not refusing 
to sit in. such a Keating if the other American Republics 
would, insist upon it» 

I said I was not ale&r altogether with respect to the 
statement in the telegram under reference, having regard to 
IX» ^sdllls*s aaocnd aejaoraadua that steps In ,t|iat direction 
are .iufiqhu«atione.t>iy premature - reference FelT̂ 'l̂ lift" ""ib "ay 
telegram $bV lW3 of ifoverab'sr 14, 6 p«sw X asked Kr# .Armour 
and M.r# Speeta if ay this tb«y q»aat that they thought that 
Or, red ill a should not continue with the consultations with the 
other American Republics along the lines of the two aaauor&nda 
be has alreaoy delivered to them, with taa exception of the 
Argentine. They said that they did not mean that they were 
against his continuing such consultation but thsy thought 
that It would not lead to any useful result in the sense that 
,3r« -Padilla had In mind - that is. getting adequate ohangee 
in ths Argentine* I askeci specifically if the telegram 
meant that I was to discourage Dr. Padilia froia further 
exploration* with th« /uaatioan Kepubliaa which he had under 
way with reference to arriving at a co&mon attitude of what 
could be 8s®in or should be said to the Argentina realms. They 
said that they few nothing against this and thera was no 
reason why 1 snould stay anything discouraging in that sense. 

Z expressed ay appreciation to Mr, Ariaour >m& Wt 
Spaeta for this clarification as It would help me In ay 
conversation with lh% Padllla* 

KP» Armour fand fe* Spaeth ware good enough to express 
appreciation of the w*gr in which 1 was handling; this 
delicate awttar here and said that the Depiortaent was 
entirely satisfied with the way I was handling It w& again 
expressed appreciation of what I was doing* 

At this 
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At t h i s sio&ent the oo.Etramloat.ioa mm in terrupted &a3 
whea i t tmn wniiw»<i Ur» Armour said tn«* he had r a r e l y 
intended to »ay fur ther how much the Department appreciated 
what X w»» doing her* in th in ce l lo ate matter stud tha t 1 
wa» nlao t o tay'to Hr« Padil&a how amch wo appreciated h i s 
helpful ooilft»boratlon. 

oo.Etramloat.ioa

